Organization of the Lucerne School of Engineering and Architecture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Natural Sciences and Humanities</td>
<td>Prof Urs Grüter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>Dr Antonios Papaemmanouil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Mechanical Engineering and Energy Technology</td>
<td>Prof Volker Janssen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Innovation and Technology Management</td>
<td>Prof Dr Michael Kellerhals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Medical Engineering</td>
<td>Prof Dr Marcel Egl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Architecture</td>
<td>Prof Johannes Köferstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Interior Architecture</td>
<td>Prof Dominic Haag-Walther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Civil Engineering</td>
<td>Prof Dr Albin Kenel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Building Technology and Energy</td>
<td>Prof Adrian Altenburger Prof Urs-Peter Menti</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Senior Management of the School**

**Chair**
Prof Dr Viktor Sigrist

**Vice Dean’s Offices**
Dr Christine Bratrich (Continuing and Executive Education), Prof Urs Rieder (Bachelor’s and Master’s Programs), Prof Dr Andrea Weber Marin (Research)

**Department Delegates**
Prof Adrian Altenburger (IGE), Dr Antonios Papaemmanouil (IET)

**Institute of Mechanical Engineering and Energy Technology**
Prof Volker Janssen
- BSc Mechanical Engineering
- BSc Digital Engineering
- MSc Engineering

**Institute of Innovation and Technology Management**
Prof Dr Michael Kellerhals
- BSc Business Engineering
- BSc Energy Systems Engineering
- MSc Engineering

**Institute of Medical Engineering**
Prof Dr Marcel Egl
- BA Architecture
- MA Architecture

**Institute of Architecture**
Prof Johannes Köferstein
- BA Interior Architecture

**Institute of Interior Architecture**
Prof Dominic Haag-Walther
- BA Interior Architecture

**Institute of Civil Engineering**
Prof Dr Albin Kenel
- BSc Civil Engineering
- MSc Engineering

**Institute of Building Technology and Energy**
Prof Adrian Altenburger Prof Urs-Peter Menti
- BSc Building Technology | Energy
- BSc Digital Construction
- MSc Engineering

**Institute of Natural Sciences and Humanities**
Prof Urs Grüter

**Institute of Electrical Engineering**
Dr Antonios Papaemmanouil
- CC Autonomous Systems and Robotics
- CC Digital Energy and Electric Power
- CC Intelligent Sensors and Networks
- HomeLab – Building Intelligence

**Institute of Mechanical Engineering and Energy Technology**
Prof Volker Janssen
- CC Fluid Mechanics and Hydro-Machines
- CC Mechanical Systems
- CC Thermal Energy Storage
- CC Thermal Energy Systems and Process Engineering

**Institute of Innovation and Technology Management**
Prof Dr Michael Kellerhals
- CC Business Engineering
- CC Bioscience and Medical Engineering

**Institute of Medical Engineering**
Prof Dr Marcel Egl
- CC Typology and Planning in Architecture
- RG Interior Architecture

**Institute of Architecture**
Prof Johannes Köferstein
- CC Building Envelope and Engineering

**Institute of Interior Architecture**
Prof Dominic Haag-Walther
- CC Building Envelope and Engineering

**Institute of Civil Engineering**
Prof Dr Albin Kenel
- Construction Management and Economics
- Interior Architecture

**Institute of Building Technology and Energy**
Prof Adrian Altenburger Prof Urs-Peter Menti
- Construction Management and Economics
- Foundation Engineering, Traffic, Natural Hazards and Safety
- Building Technology and Sustainability

Valid: September 2021